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EARLY BIRD COURTHOUSE MENU WINE LIST
Please note that the below are sample menus & that from time to time certain dishes or ingredients are restricted due to
 market availability. Prices are subject to change without notice
Starters
Garlic king prawns with brandy butter sauce
Warm chicken salad with balsamic vinegar, pancetta and pesto dressing
Fresh pecorino cheese tartlet with ratatouille & peppers coulis
Mussels and clams marinara sauce
Smoked tuna carpaccio with rucola parmesan shavings lemon oil dressing
Tricolore salad ( tomato mozzarella and basil )
Cream of vegetable soup
Main Courses 
Pan fried Irish chicken fillet with mozzarella Parma ham & white wine
8oz sirloin steak with caramelized onions & brandy pepper sauce (2 euro supplement.)
Grilled fillet of organic salmon with tomato capers and olives salsa
Confit of duck with champ & balsamic reduction
Ricotta and spinach ravioli with tomato and basil sauce
Wild mushroom risotto
Desserts 
Dolci misti della casa
Mixed berries with mango coulis
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3 Course €28.50
All our beef is sourced in Ireland.
All our salads are grown in the organic centre Rossinver and Piero’s polytunnel. 
OPENING TIMES
Wednesday - Saturday: 6.00pm - 9.30pm 
Sundays: 4.00pm - 8.30pm
Winter times are subject to change.
Early Bird: 6.00pm - 7.00pm Thursday - Saturday
Sunday Early Bird: 4.00pm - 7.00pm
Closed: Monday & Tuesday
DIRECTIONS
The Courthouse is located in the small village of
 Kinlough in Co. Leitrim, approximately four miles
 south of the seaside town of Bundoran in Co.
 Donegal.
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